PTA Meeting Minutes 10.10.17
Deanna Laird, John Stevens, Susan Sanford, Rebecca Rabeni, Beth Zeller, Sascha Wlodyka, Susan
Schreck, Minah Worley, Ann Fligor, Stephanie Immelt, Melinda Defeo, Pam Hurley
Boosterthon Fundraiser- 8 day event with pep rally and fun run, PTA to be liaison for the event, money
raised to go towards a new playground, company to send 10 minute videos and website funrun.com
package to request donations, Castle Quest theme this year, each student can have fitness goals per laps
run, students to receive pledge crowns in either spanish, english or portuguese, also can include a 25
episode video for PE Dept, includes character lesson videos each of 6 team days, event ends with fun
run day- each student running 30-35 laps for 30 minutes- can have 2 grades set-up to run at one time,
receive custom shirts with logo marking laps completed on shirts, t-shirts are about $3 per student (cost
not included in package price but can get businesses to cover/sponsor costs of the shirts) teachers shirts
are included in package, 3 financial options that we may want to consider: FunRunYou $1,000;
Boosterthon Event $2,000 or Boosterthon FunRun, projected to be about $11,000 profit by end of
fundraiser, dates of event to be determined- possibly to replace field day event at the end of the year
Book Fair (Nancy Cole)- thanks to volunteers we grossed about $2,092 PTA gets about $1,046, looking
into other options of companies for future
Classroom Parents (Deanna Laird)- parents assigned to all classes currently, need to utilize parents as a
liaison for PTA events
Membership List- 10 new members already signed up; Frederica to put together most complete list
Audit- Susan to email audit committee and setup a date to meet
A+Program (Pam Hurley)- there is now a questionnaire for each new joiner to fill out making it more
challenging to sign-up people at the front of the store, Pam has a draft of letter reaching out to families
for sign-up that she will convert in bulleted instructional steps- to be posted on FB page and John to give
to Darren for website and email blast, voted to offer a monthly drawing with prize for A+ receipts
submitted at the front office, voted to spend $250 for gift cards, drawing to be last school day of the
month, prize drawing info should be included in email blast out to teachers and staff
SchoolA Clothing Drive– need a collection box to be created for clothing donations and placed on
cafeteria stage- Sasha volunteered to spearhead, collection box to accessible at all school PTA events as
a reminder of program
Garden Committee (Melinda DeFeo)- Melinda got her own check book, once transfer happens Melinda
can finally self-manage the funds, expense report to be put in treasurer file
Halloween Party- Friday Oct 27th, 5-7 pm- funding request to Sheriffs Department was sent out by JohnMinah Worley is happy to contribute if funds don't come through- please go to sign-up.com for
volunteers, Deanna to reach out to room parents to request help, need 2 strong parents to help with
pick-up and drop-off of hay bales and pumpkins from Morning Glory

Dine to Donate Fundraiser- Wharf Pub Saturday Oct 28th All Day, Deanna put together a fabulous list of
auction items/packages already donated - silent auction to be set-up from 4-8 pm, any additional ideas
or donations for auction are welcome, Minah to donate a nautique charter event, Beth to ask for
bowling package, voted to spend approx. $400 for ads in MVTimes and Gazette
Meeting Adjourned at 9:35 am

